AZRIIEL
We finnally defeated Julian. Ou
ur fight throuugh this dead
dly fortress was
w completee. We felled countless
servants of the darkk lord. Every
y fight was vviolent, bloo
ody, painful. Blade againnst bone. Fisst against
steel. Flaame against ice.
i Light ag
gainst dark.
Gone are the dayss where we have
h
to com
mmit these brrutal murders. We alwayys told ourseelves that
"we fighht to protectt", but no matter
m
what w
words we use to justify
y our actionss, we are stiill taking
peoples lives. There is no honorr in killing. T
These soldierrs of the darrk lord were not willing servants;
they werre forced. Thhose that resiisted were kiilled. They were
w merely fighting
f
to suurvive. How
w then can
we say, ""we are goodd, and they are
a evil?"
But wee had to takee action. Stop
pping the daark lord mean
nt destroying
g all that prootected him, even if it
meant taaking lives, and
a we only did
d what wass necessary.
The baattle against the dark lorrd himself w
was horrifying
g. His powerr came from
m souls - souls that he
absorbedd from dyingg humans. Th
hroughout thhe battle, each
h time we strruck down a soldier, the dark lord
would abbsorb the hum
man's soul an
nd use it to ffuel his poweer.
But wee held. We fought
f
fierceely, persistenntly, ceaselesssly, until thee dark lord'ss power startted to fail
him. Ourr hope for a chance to en
nd this war gr
grew. It was an
a illusion th
hat sealed thee dark lord's fate. The
one withh the twin blaades conjured images thaat proved a su
uccessful div
version on thhe dark lord, allowing
the sworrdsman to lannd a fatal blo
ow.
We finnally defeateed Julian. Th
hat is what w
we tell the wo
orld. But this is just a paartial truth. We
W never
revealedd the event thhat happened
d after the sw
wordsman deelivered that fatal blow. T
This was alw
ways kept
a secret, but now, whhile I am stilll sane, I musst record the event that fo
ollowed the ddark lord's deeath.
As we fought our way
w through his army, hee was made aware
a
of ourr potential. Ev
Even if he deffeated us,
there woould be otheers that woulld take our pplace, and others
o
more to take theirrs, and even
ntually he
would exxpel much of
o his power destroying tthose that op
pposed him. Realizing
R
thi
his, he deviseed a cruel
plan thatt would outlaast his demisse.
Unbekknownst to us, just beforee he died, thee dark lord cast
c a spell, a spell that fo
forces us to remember
- to relivve the pain, thhe agony, thee heat of eveery battle thaat we fought.
Now, each night we
w are forceed into endleess nightmarres - fighting
g, woundingg, and rekilliing every
soldier thhat we once fought. Thee very peace that we stro
ove to achiev
ve was taken from us. Ev
ven as we
spend ouur waking moments
m
enjo
oying the gloory of victorry over the dark lord, evvery night we
w suffer,
fighting in our mindss every life th
hat we have taken.
The daark lord's plaan was to breeak our mindds and drive us
u to insanity
y. Slowly but
ut surely, we are being
drawn innto this abysss. We, once the
t hope of oour people, are
a now being
g corrupted bby the dark lord.
We aree cursed.
-- Louuis

